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Subject: Parish Update: June 14, 2022
Date: Tuesday, June 14, 2022 at 7:49:33 AM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Notre Dame of Mount Carmel Church
To: CrisGna Folan

Notre Dame of Mount Carmel Church

Congratulations, Fr. Paddy!

On Friday, June 10th, Fr. Paddy celebrated his 50th Anniversary of Ordination to the
Priesthood!  

Leading up to his milestone anniversary, Fr. Paddy offered a Novena of inspiring
reflections regarding his journey as a priest and Christ's calling to him and us to
journey in renewal and on mission to spread the Good News!

A Mass of Thanksgiving was offered on
Thursday, June 9th at St. Gerard Majella
in Paterson, for the Jubilee Celebration
for 22 priests in our Diocese, including
Fr. Paddy and Bishop Kevin Sweeney,
who is celebrating his 25th Anniversary
of Ordination.
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Then on June 11th, our parish celebrated our pastor at the Saturday Vigil Mass.
 Pastoral Council Michael Letterese offered Fr. Paddy a message of thanksgiving on
behalf of the parish, and Fr. Alex presented him with a beautiful Papal Blessing.
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The celebration concluded in our Gathering Space with light refreshments,
fellowship, and lots of hugs for our pastor!
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Thank you, Fr. Paddy, for your "Yes!" to
Christ and His Church! Thank you for
being an instrument of Christ's love,
comfort, leadership, hope, humility, joy,
and positivity! Thank you for
shepherding our ND flock, inspiring us,
and guiding us to go on mission, fueled
by the Holy Spirit and hand in hand with
our Savior, Jesus Christ!

Special thanks to Patty Gant, Mary McGovern, Mary Kochan, and their team of
helpers for organizing and hosting the fellowship in the Gathering Space.  Thanks
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as well to Yvonne Orchison-Yip for the beautiful table arrangements!
 Click HERE for more pictures from this wonderful celebration!

A Journey of Faith in Diaconate Formation

The Kisperts joined our parish in 2012. Since then, Eric and Debby have served
consistently and generously in several ministries, most notably the Marriage
Ministry, which has been significantly blessed by their faith, leadership, and
commitment to evangelization.

In Fall 2018, Eric, accompanied by
Debby, officially entered Diaconate
Formation in our Diocese of Paterson.
Fast forward four years, Eric received
the Rite of Acolyte this past Thursday
evening as the last milestone before his
official ordination as Permanent Deacon,
anticipated for June 2023.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJwVjbEOwiAURb-2DmjAReX0EGBmN0UAdXR3zQ1pQW0mKa-2DPVicqabnHu81bIFjextQQAIJVFKNCB52yJoo0gHQZ5CaFD0MdG0pBI4pZmNFqsBBkmD6JyEF0InyShvlDCHzigW7VhK3pr22MClksdU0sZdznxIiQ-2Dxbhiu52-2D-5Fn8r-2DuLvbc9JstfV-2D3j45p7XU7OLJrXOI-5F-2DoPurU04g&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=mhADrRJx7XgRYh4mJ_y0O8qw_YyISbxqq9AAZLM5IIo&m=ba3Lhl_WWB8bS7Rb-v3HKr4udh_M2pY29yrmcoQU8ac&s=iI9mpAkAB1SkqGGp0vWkibtpBhLLAE9CJYiQp_hebrU&e=
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This past Sunday, at the 11:30 am Mass,
Eric served at the Altar as an Acolyte for
the first time.

We took the opportunity to ask Eric to
share about his Diaconate Formation
journey thus far.  Below are some
excerpts from conversation.  

How has formation transformed you to this point?
Since beginning my journey, my life and my marriage have changed considerably. My faith,
prayer life, and desire to serve the Lord increased in a way I could not have imagined. While I
have always had a close relationship with Jesus, formation has deepened the daily friendship I
experience with Him. Formation and our parish renewal have also fueled my eagerness to
adopt more of a servant-leadership role, especially in the Marriage Ministry with Debby and
our co-chairs, the Bonos. Every day, I live my life more intentionally. I no longer take for
granted this amazing gift from God. The answer to this question is so long it probably needs
more space at another time!

What is in store for you during the next year as Acolyte? 
Receiving the Rite of Acolyte on June 9th allows me to serve at the altar. I am honored and
privileged to assist Fr. Paddy, Fr. Alex, and Dcn. Joe in this capacity. Additionally, I am
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excited to expand my role within parish ministry, leadership, and other areas of the liturgy. I
also am blessed to be involved in a new initiative within the seminary to enhance pastoral
leadership within the Formation process. And this summer, I am volunteering at St. Clare's
Hospital in their Pastoral Service department. This is my third and final practicum for the
program. My commitment to the Church is only limited by the balance of time needed for my
other vocations of marriage, family, and work.

What are your prayers and hopes as you approach ordination as a deacon in
June 2023?
As I approach the next 12 months, I pray for a stole with my name on it!!! I also look
forward to graduation and receiving my MA in Theology from Seton Hall, a main element of
the five-year formation process. While the education was amazingly rich, and I was blessed to
be trained by some of the smartest individuals in the field of religion, I am a little fatigued
and look forward to more sunlight!

Going forward, if it is God's will, Debby and I would like to expand our role in the parish in
the area of evangelization, in particular in the broader community. We have so much to offer
as a church family; we are certain that more will 'come to the table' upon invitation. Debby
and I also have begun planning a couples retreat for the parish (and possibly beyond). My
ministry with the clients at Straight & Narrow, which emerged last year from my summer
practicum, will continue. And as an ordained deacon, I am eager to lead Matt Talbot retreats
for recovering persons. With all this said, each day, I thank God for being on His team and
ask Him to do with me as He will. "Here we are, Lord, send us," has been Debby's and my
refrain for over 30 years. We will continue to pray and follow His lead down the path of faith
and service! 

Click HERE to read more about Eric's journey, including how he first heard the call
to the Permanent Diaconate and how formation has challenged Eric and Debby's
marriage.  

Let us continue to hold Eric and Debby in our prayers on this last leg of the
formation journey. We look forward to the fruitfulness the Lord and His Holy Spirit
will bring through them on their continued journey of missionary discipleship!

Shut Out to our Livestreaming Ministry!

Generous hearts serve behind the scenes as part of our Livestreaming Ministry to
bring the celebration of Mass and other special events to the homes of those unable

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__email-2Dmg.flocknote.com_c_eJxNjkEOgyAURE8jOwx8KOiCRTe9B-5F18KlXBIKbp7au7JpO8zOJNJjgrFVjNkgMBIIzUUuoRZK-2DUBjsatCQwIFGnRVwKzrk06rGsbHJkAw4Y5A29JvW0YMBEYdAMFiJIzRY3tbbtnbp38DiTA-5Fq60nL5V6XPfoJqQj6nbafa-2DLscNdM35RdPmYfksWTfiMdSV99Syay60173Y9tKbeer-5F9EfzIJC7Q&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=mhADrRJx7XgRYh4mJ_y0O8qw_YyISbxqq9AAZLM5IIo&m=ba3Lhl_WWB8bS7Rb-v3HKr4udh_M2pY29yrmcoQU8ac&s=iLZa5lzGlAF1o3tlo8Fw7GXfK5Q6m_ST0l_klWYczi0&e=
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to participate in person, and we are deeply grateful for them!  At the same time,
messages like the one below remind us what great gifts of faith and engagement our
homebound parishioners are to this community and the great blessing of extending
the life of the parish into their homes!

Special thanks to Christa Cottone (Livestreaming Ministry Chair) and Tony Bono for
bringing the most recent Youth Mass and Praise & Worship Event to the hearts of
our homebound members!

A Retreat for our Family Faith Leaders
By Laura Balogh, Family Faith Director

Last Monday, June 6th, a group of our dedicated Family Faith leaders gathered in
the Parish Hall for dinner and a spiritual retreat to celebrate the end of another
successful year accompanying our families in formation. Steven Serafin, Pastoral
Associate of St. Bartholomew's Parish in Scotch Plains, NJ, facilitated the event. 
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The focus of the gathering was that of being missionary disciples and its
implications for our lives. Steve emphasized our unique role as "catechists" calls us
to provide witness to our faith. He referenced Jesus as the perfect model, reminding
us that although the disciples were not perfect (they were actually a band of
misfits!), through their following Jesus, the course of human history was changed.
We, too, can impact others by sharing Jesus' message with families who may be
committed, broken, or distracted yet in need of feeling the warmth of God's love.
 Our time together also included small group discussion, personal journaling,
prayer, and sharing our hopes, dreams, and fears for the coming year.  

I loved our own "Road to Emmaus"
experience as we paired up and discussed our
hopes and fears for the Faith Formation
ministry year ahead. We didn't physically
walk with Jesus as in the Emmaus story, but
we did experience the Holy Spirit dwelling
in each other. It was truly an energizing and
heartfelt encounter. --Maria Cascio

My heartfelt thanks go to Laura, Father
Paddy, and the staff for hosting a wonderful
evening of faith and fellowship. I loved the
retreat format: witness, scripture, small
group discussion, and an "Emmaus walk."
Steven was an engaging facilitator, weaving
anecdotes, scripture, and meditations so that
we could find meaning and relevance in our
mission work and our lives. I look at the
Emmaus story in a completely new way-
that Jesus meets us in our everyday,
ordinary routines, equipping us for His
work. The two-and-a-half hours were the
perfect time to reflect on our experiences
with Faith Formation and recharge for the
fall!
-Jennifer Qvotrup

We are grateful for Steven and his generous sharing of time and talent. Let us all
pray for our faith leaders and all our faith formation families, especially in the
upcoming year!

Mental Health Association: Can you help?

"We have two cases needing help, and we hope Notre Dame will be able to respond
graciously. Both are older women struggling with mental health issues and are on fixed
incomes. One needs a fan. The other needs a wall unit AC; hers broke, and the landlord said
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incomes. One needs a fan. The other needs a wall unit AC; hers broke, and the landlord said
it was her responsibility to repair or replace it since she had it installed years ago. The
measurements are 14 ½ x 25. See the below are pictures."  
Madine Despeine, Mental Health Association 

If you can help, please contact our parish
office at 973-538-1358, ext—105, or via
email at commsupport@ndcarmel.com.

Family Faith Formation 2022-2023!
Do you have a child entering PreK4 through 8th grade not attending Catholic School

in the fall? Do you have a child with Special Needs?

If you answered yes to either question
above, we invite you to be a part of our
Family Faith Formation program for
the 2022-2023 ministry year!

Click HERE to
schedule your

parent meeting!

mailto:commsupport@ndcarmel.com
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HAPPENING...

This week's Mass
& Memorial Lamp

Intentions

Parishioner
Announcements
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Sent by Cristina Folan - Communications   Reply

JOB BOARD & LOCAL AREA ANNOUNCEMENTS
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